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ARKANSAS TOPS FLORIDA, 28-24 

HOUSTON, Dee. 31 (AP) - Tom Jones guided Arkansas to two 
touchdowns in U1e fourtll quarter to rally the Kazorbacks to a 28-24 
vlccory over Florida tonight In Ille 24th Bluebonnet Bowl. 

With Arkansas trailing by 24-14, Jones took charge of his team's 
new !-formation offense and hit J essie Clark wiU1 a 5-yard 
touchdown pass early iu U1e fourth quarter. Then, wiU1 8 minutes 4 
seconds to go, Jones dove 1-yard for the winning touchdown. 

Bob Hewko, the Florida quarterback, threw a Bluebonnet Bowl
record three touchdowns to Wayne Dixon, of 3, 13 and 17 yards. The 
first two, and a 34-yard field goal by Bobby Raymond, gave f'lorida 
a 17-7 halftime lead. 

The Razorbacks, wbo went exclusively with an 1-fonnation attack 
for the first time this season, took a 7-0 lead in the first quarter on a 
16-yard run by Gary Anderson. 

Anderson completed a 76-yard third-quarter drive with a I-yard 
high dive into t11e end zone to cut Arkansas' deficit to 17-14, but 
Hewko and Dixon connected again with 3: 15 to go in the quarter. 
Jones chen engineered the two final drives for tlle Razorbacks. 

Both teams gained more than 400 yards in total offense. Arkansas 
closed out its season with a 9-2-l record, and the Gators fell to 8-4. 
lowa 28, Tennessee 22 

ATLANTA (AP} -Chuck Long, the Iowa quarterback, riddled the 
Tennessee secondary with touchdown passes of 57, 18 and 8 yards 
in the second period, but the Hawkeyes had to hold off a second• 
hall rally by U1e vols in tile 15tl1 annual Peach BOwl. 
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Long, who connected on his first II passes, hit Dave Moritz on a 57-
yard touchdown pass early in the second periOd, then found Ronnie 
Harmon on scoring strikes of 18 and 8 yards to build the Hawkeyes' 
lead to 21-7 at halftime be'.ore a crowd of 50,134. 

The Vols, howevei; scored following Llle second-half kickoff when 

Chuck Coleman ran 10 y,rds to cap"" 80-y•rd, nine-play drive. 

FUad Reveiz missed the e~tra Point, U1e first conversion failure for 
the all-SouU1eastern Conference kicker during his two years at 

Tennessee. 

Iowa followed with a 75-yard scoring drive and took a 28-13 lead on 
a 2-yard plunge by Eddie Phillips. Tennessee scored again in U1e 
third quarter on Alan CockreU's 19-yard pass to Willie Gault, and 

Revelz added a field goal In the last quarter ror the VolS. 

The Vols made two runs at U1e Hawkeyes in the last 7 minutes, but 
the Iowa defense stoppedTe1messee twice, once a t U1e 8-yard line. 
Iowa finished at 8-4, and tl1e Vols at 6-5-1. Air Force Academy 36 

Vanderbilt 28 

BIRMINGH AM, Ala. (UPI) - Tile Air Force Academy scored tllree 

fourthquarter touchdowm, including a 46-yard bootleg run by its 

quarterback, Marty Louthan. and overshadowed a record-setting 
passing performance by Whit Taylor of Vanderbilt in the sixth 
annual Hall of Fame Bowe 

Louthan, on fourth down and I yard to with 3:42 left in the game, 
faked a handoff into the line and went outside end for the score. 
The Air Force's other two fourth-period soorescame on a 3-yard 
run by JOhn Kershne r, whO gained 132 yards on 32carries,andon a 
3-yard plunge by Ted Sundquist. 

Wllll Kers1me1"s score, tile Alr Force took Ule lead for the first time 
ot 29-28, with 10:11 left. The Falcons finished with nn 8-5 record, 

and Vanderbilt at S-4. 

Taylor set Hall of Fame B~wl records for completions, passes, Iota! 
yards and touchdowns. He threw four touchdown passes, three to 

the tailback Norman Jordan, who had 20 catches, another bowl 
record, covering 173 yards. Taylor also connected for a 15-yard 
score with Phil Roach. 
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